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Derrvercrr vra Resisr€red ir.ir *trjftffi"#;3"on-,

Gsbriol. Rod, Gun and CoceNation Club

Gabraola lsland, Bc voR 1x6

Re: Province ot Brldsh Columbia L@se No 1r 330a, Firo No. 0333052, Oisp6irion
No, a4$68i Gabdol. Rod, Gun and con.ervadon Clob(th6 "cun club"l -
ongohg Nlisan@

PlersB Rnd enclosed for seryi@ upon you i. ac@rdance Bilh lhe BC Sup@e Cnul Civil
Fi]/es d]e Notl6 or Civil Claih fi'ed J!.6 6, 2012.
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VANCOUVER REG ISTRY
'N T IE SLPREMF COL R I OE BRIYISI] COLL MAA

BETWEEN

CENTRE STAGE HOLDINGS LTO., DAVID YOUNG, MICHIKO
YOUNG, GWENOOLYN SMEETS, TAiTARA HI]DGEON.
GORDON HOWARD, FREDERICK HARRIS, MARY ANNE

'\4CDONALD, 
SII'ON COSSAR, ANDREW STANILAND, ROGER

PERRY, CATHERINE PERRY, NEIL R|CHand LTNEKE R|CH

GABRIOLA ROD, GUN AND CONSERVATIoN CLUB and HER
MAJESry THE OUEEN IN RIGII OF THE PROVINCE OF
BRITISH COLI]MBIA

DEFENDANTS

NOTTCE OF Ctvlt- CLATIII

Thb actaon has b..n started by the Plaintiffs ror rhe relief set out in part z bel@,

lf you int€nd lo respond to lhis action, you or yolr aw)€f m!si:

(aJ ile a Response to CivilClaim in Fom 2 in the above-named regisiryof this cold
within ihe time for response to civil clalm descdbed betou and

(b) serye a opyofthe fited Response to CivitCtaim on lhe ptaintift.

lf you intend lo m8ke. @onterclaim, you oryolrtawyer muit:

(o) rle a Response to civl claim n Fom 2 and a Colnlercjaim In Foh 3 in rha
sbove named reglslry of lhls coun within the tim€ for response to civlt ctaim
descnbsd below, and

(d) serue a copy ol lh6 ljled Response lo civil claim and counlerctaih on the
P ainlfi and on any new parlies named in the Counterctaim.

JIJoGiTENT MAY BE PRONOUNCED AGAINST YoU tF YOU FA|L to rite the Respon6e lo
Citl Cla m wilhin lhe tim€ ldr response lo civil claim described betow



Tine for Responso to CivilCl.im

A €spofse lo civrl.laih mustbe rled 8nd sered on lhe P aintiff(s):

(€) iI you were seryed wth lhe Notice ot Civil Ctaib anywhore in Canada, wiihin
21days atter thal service;

(r) iryoLW6.esetoedwithrheNolic€olCtli craim anylvhere in lhe Unired Slates or
Are.a wiFil35 day! afler rqal serui.e.

(q) il you were se ed with the Notice of cvilcalm anywhere €lse, within 49 days
aflerlhal seNice;or

(h) f the iime for €6pons6lo civil .laim has been sei by ode. oI the coln within

CLAIM OF THE PLAINTIFFS

PART 1: STATEMENT OF FACTS

1. The Plainllff, Ce.tre Slage Nodlngs Ltd. (certro stas6') is a @mpany inco@oEted
pubuant to the laws of A Ush Columbia wilh a registered and recods ofi€ ocated at
2761 l\,lcBride Awnle in Sufrey, Brilish Columbia.

2. The Plajoifs, David Younq and Mich ko young are relired and.esde at 1785 Seymour
Road, on Gabriola lsland, Brilish coudbia.

3 Th6 Plajntf, Gwendolyn Smeels, owns and ope€tes a baksry business and.esdes at
1450 Fe rF RoEd, ol  Gabr io la ls lEnd BiL. 'Counbi :

4. Th€ Plantiff, TamaE Hudgeon owns and operates an ad studio and €sd€s ar 1700
Seyror Road. ol Gabnob sluno B usf Courbia

5. The Plai.tiff, Gordon Ho@rd is a aoesiry woRer and resides wilh lh6 PlainUff, Tama%
Hudgeonal l T90 Seymou. Road, on Gabnola lsland, British Columbia.

6. The Plalntiffs, F€derick Hafiis and Mary Anne McDonald are €tired 6fd r€s de at 1755
se/nor I Rodd or Gab od lsrdt. Br lish CoJrba.

7. The Plzintiff, Simon Cossar is a constructon @rker who rcsides at 106 Sg Chapel
Sleel ln Nanaimo, Brilish Columbia and owns propeny located ai 1765 Tait Road, on
Gabriola Island, arilish Coiumb a

6. The PlainUtr, Andrew Slaniand ls a carpenler and €sides at 1435 Hess Road, on
Gabrola ls and, B.i$sh Colunbia.

9 The P alntiff, Roger Perry ls a p aft manager and resid€s wlh the Plaiftift, Catherne
P6ny al 1610 HessRoad, on Gabriola lsland, B llshCollmbia

10. rh€ Plaintftu, NelRich and Linek€ Rich are retkod and eside ai 1665 Hess Road on
Gab.lola ls a.d, Brilish coluhbla.

11. The Defendant, cabrola Rod, Gln and consetuation Cllb (the'Gui club ) isasociety
nmlpo.ated u.der the laws or Bnkh collmbia wlh a registered office located at 1825
TaitRoad, Po Box ll4 on Gabriola lsland, B.lish Coumbia.



12. The d reclors ol the Gun Club are Kennelh De€de Rob€n Lak6, PautMetcatte, Marlin
Nichols and l'richael Stwad.

13. Th€ DeJendant, He. Majesry lhe Queen in right oJ rhe Province oi Bnkh cotumbia (th€
"Pbvnce ) is joined in lhis aciion h accodan@ wiih the Crown Ptuceeding Act,
R.s.BC.1996, c.  a9.

14. The Provin@ owns approximately40 acres or and on Gabriola tstand,British cotumbia
ocaled at 1325 Taii Road on Gabrlol. lslafd, Britsh,cotumbia, which is tegaty
d€scnbed as:

B ock A, of Nonhwest r, Sectiof I Gabdola lsrand, Nanaimo Dist ct

(the Gun club Propert/)

15. in oraboll1977, the Province g€nted a len yearlease olthe cun Ctub Propody to lhe
Gun C ub for a.ominalenl, whlch lease was rcnewed in or about 1987 rof a lhlrty year
term lo expire in or about 2017 (the Firsi Lease').

16. In or aboul 1995, lhe Plaintifi, Cenle Stage becam€ ihe €gisteed owner ol the lands
and pr€mb6.localed on SeymourRoad on Gabiola lsland, A tish Columbia, whlch a6
l€gally descdbed as:

ParGl ldentilier: 003 134792
SW 1/4, Seclion 3, Gatiola lsland, Nanaimo D strcl

Pa.col ld€rliiiei 0091 34306
NE 1/4, Secllon 3, cabnola lsland, Nanaiho Disficl, exepl ParcelA
Db773261

The Seclion a Lands constitlle about 160 acr6 and
Gun Club P6perly. The section 3 Lands conslilule
wilhin aboui 1300 melres ircm th€ Gun Club Popeny.

In about 2005, Cenl6 Slage subdividod ihe Seciion I

abul th6 soulheh boundary of the
about 130 acres and ae lo@ied

Lands inlo 25 separate parcels, in13.
oder Io sellthe parels to buYe6.

19. Cenke Stage r€ma ns the owner ol lhe Seclion 3 Lands and the remajning ufsold
subdivided lols of lhe Sec|on I Lands, whlch in.lude lhe lollowingl

027 806 321
027 306 330
027 036 356
o27 046 372
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027 036 399
027 AA6 429
027 046 453

027 046 500

24.

SW l/4, Section 3 Gabrioa ls and, Nanalmo Dlslriot, PtanVLP 32759

r.o ectvely oescdoFd €s rhe'Cen... Slda. Latr I.

n about 1993, lhe Regional Disl ct of Nanaimo enacled BVaw No. 1032, entited .A
Bvldw ro Reg-lale or P6-ibI Oblect'onabe Noise Wrtr,lEdcro6 A-ea B (lhe Noise
Syaw'). The Noise Byaw which applies to cabrioa tsland, provides lhe totiowing al

No oe'son. oercreown",  r - -d-  oroc(upF o,ed p;peny s,atato o.
permil lhe real pDpeiy lo be used so Ihat noise whldh ooours on or is emilted
r@m lhal rea propedy distuds or lends to disllrb the quiel, peace, rest,
enioymont, comfod or convenience ol any person or persons in lhe
.eiqhbourhood or viclnily.

The Gun Club Propedy is located immediately adjaGnt to orwilhin about 200 to'1,000
metres from propenies ened oroccupi€d by the Plaintifis.

ln addiUon, many olher resldents of Gabriola lsand own or occupy pbperties within
( ose pornrry.o lh€ GLlClJb Prop€nvt|na NeEfbouE /.

In.bout 2005, the Gun Club developed a plan lo subsiantialy expand its facllities,
incease the activities on the Gun Club Pope.ty a.d enter inlo a new 30,y€ar lease wiih
lha Provlnce for use ot the Gun Cllb P.operty. This plan was deve oped witholt
not l€tlon 10 or consullallon with aitheflh6 P ainiifis or the NeishbouB.

The expansion ol lhe cun Club faciities, which beoun ln or about 2005, included the
consltuction of a 16 sla.d oltdoof sponing clay 6nge, an oddoor fi@-sland iacilily and
structu€ and a p sloland rif e shed. In additioh, the Gun Club Bxpansion required lho
removal of numerous trees, allerations lo lhe land including changes to qrolnd
elevations, soilrelocalion and the @nsiruclion ol berms on lhe Gun Club ProDelv.

on or aboul Jlne 21, 2009, wilhout any onsuilalion willi lhe Plainlilis or lhe
Nelghbourc, and wlhoul theirknowladoe, the P.ovince g€nted a n€w 30 year lease ol
lhe Gu Cub Prcpeny b the Gun Club for a nomhaltee oI $1.00, for use oi the land as
a clubhouse, lEp and te €nge, spo.ls lield and tor other fec€alional purposes (lh6

The New Lease poMdes, inter ara, that the Gun Club mu6t

(a) obseNe, abide by and @mplywlth allappli€b e laws, byaws, orders, dir€cUons,
odiran@s and regularions of any governmed aurhorit havins junsdiction in any
way aff€cling lh6 Gun Club s use oroccupation of the Gun Cllb Propen[ and

22.

21.

26,



(b) notdo any4hing on the Gun Club Prcpedylhat may be or beome a nuisance or
annoyance to an owner or occupler of land in rh€ vicinity oi the Gun club

Gun Club Facllitles and Activiti.s

27. Al al mateaaliimes, the Gun Cllb has ahd continues to do busin€ss on the cun Ctub
Propedyai 1325TaitRoad on Gabrola lsand Bntish Columbia

23. Aialima(6 a limes,lheGun CLubhas and continues lo operate as an outdoorshooling
cl!b. The ouldoor shooting aclivfties which take plae atthe Gun Ctub nclude bul a.e
not lim led to, la.get €nge practici.g, silhouelte shootifg, air End taE6l pistolshootng,
rifle 6nge shooting and s holg un aclivities.

29. The Gur Cllb consisls of, but is nol lmited lo, a 25 yad outdoor pistol€nqe, a 100
m€tr6 ouldoor rlfle range a mlllluse range, an archery ranqo and a sihouotto Bnge.

30. The lirearms us€d for lh€ abov€ menlioned acllvities at the Gun Ctub include v?rying
degrees of dilterenl €lber hand guns and pistols, semi-aLnom8tic hand-Suns, smal
bor6 rille6, semi-aulonalic rlflos and assauft dnes, hish powered rllles and shol gurs

31. At all maler al llmes, Ihe aclivi(ies which lake pla@ on the Gln cub Properlyare limited
to fee paying memb€rs and guests inviled onlo lho Gun Cubs Propedy by the Gun
Club, ils seeanls and aqenls.

32 The Gun Club was onginally estab ished in about 1S74. How€ver, chanqes io lhe Gln
Club, lncludlng lhe recent expansion of lhe Gun Club, additonarand updated shooling
€nges a.d an increase in the number of members and guesis who visil lhe Gun Club
Prop6dy, have signiicnlly and dramatically afiected lhe .atu@ ol the Gun club's

33. sin€ aboul2005,lhe Gun club has resulady hosled invitationalshooting mmpetlons
hwlving v€rious Fiaoims.

34 Gabriola lsland Land Use Bylaw No. 177, the zoninq byawwhich apples lo lh€ Gun
Club Prcpert, do€s not rest icl or llmit either the da'6 or hours duing which lhe
discharge of fieams is permiiled on ihe Gun club Propeny,

35. lt is @nmonfor membeG a.d vjsllors of the Gun club to discharge lirearms on the Gun
Club Prop€iry irom 9:00 a.m. lntl5:00 p m, fve days pefweek.

36.

38.

37.

Each of 0re F ainliffs described in paraoraphs 2 to 10 and paEs€ph rg herein are
owners and/o.occupie.6 ot the lands described ln lhose.espective paragraphs

The nolse from lhe dlschaEe of fireams on lhe Gun Cub Properly is ext@mely loud
and percussive, The nois€ is distressing and upsetting lo th€ Plainlifis and the
NeLghbou6 and ls intolerab e to anyodinarype6on

Thrcugh lhe dlschslge of fi€ams of lhe Gun club Prcpedy lh€ Gln Club has caused
and continues lo cause lh€ enission, release and 6s€pe of excessive and
unreasomble nolse nto lhe surrcunding community, ncludlnq the Plair8ffs p@pen es.



t9, ln causing and pemiluna lhe enisslof, reloase and es€pe ot qcessive and
unreasonabre noise, lhe Gun club has created and p€.mifed an ongo]ng nlisance
whlch unreasonably and substartially intederes wlh and diminishes rhe feasonabto use
a.d enjoymed ol lhe propert es owned or resided on bvlhe ptaintifis.

Al al male a limes, lhe P.ovlnce, as ownef and essor of lhe cun Ctub prcoerlv. has
b.e. aware or rhe nole eaanarcns caJsFd oy lhe Gr CtLb a d has autha.7.d,
pemilted and/or acquiesced in the cun Cubs aclivities which have caused or
@ntibureo ro rha n-isa .e

Pu6uant to $e lerms of the New Lease, the Province has the abittV to te.minate the
New l€:ee i're G r Cluo lEis ro obsea€, aooe by drd conpj, r i th€ pDv'ons of

42 The Plainliffs and Neighbourc have made repealed aitempts to addr€ss lhe ex@ssive
noBe emanations with Ihe Gun ctub and lhe povin€, but the cun ctub and/or Ihe
Prcvince haw reflsed 10 take reasonabe oranysieps to ab6ie or prevent the fuisanG
cEused bythenolsefrcm i're Gun cubPropeny.

43. By reason of the nuisance, lhe P ainliffs have s!ffered oss.nd damage i.ctudtng
mental distress, fear and anxieiy, annoyan@, inconvgnience, loss ol reasonabte use
and onjoymenl ol tlieir prcperties,loss of€nlalin@me, oss of propeny sates, eduction
in Fropedy valles, danag€ lo lheir prcpedies, and fudher toss and damage resultinq
rrom lhe.pbpen es belng endeed unfil lorpea€ruland ordlnary use.

44. The activities of lhe Gln Cub, lncluding the discharQa of irearhs on lhe cun Ctub
Pmpedy, hale caused and @ntinue to €use irreparabe harm to the Plaintiifs and thetr

45. In parlicular, the nolse nulsance caused by fie cun Club has reduc€d th€ v6tue ot lhe
Cenrre stase Lands and has had a del mentar effect on the ab ity ot Centre SraOe io
maftel and sell the subdivided lots on the cenlr€ siaoe Lands.

PART2: REI-IEF SOUGHT

The Pla nt ffs claih agalnsl the Gun Club as folows:

(a) An inlerim and pernanent injunction enjoinins and restrainirc Ihe Gln ctub, its
direclors, employaes End membere, and ali other persons h.vinc .oii@ ot the
injuncton, rrom discharging or lirinq any fieams includins, but not imited to,
handguns, pistols, sehi-automalic handSuns, smattbore fles, semi€utomaUc
rllles, high-powG€d fles, sholquns, or a.y other lirearm as described in section
2 of lhe Crinifal Code of Canada on any and at portio.s or th€ cln crub
Prop€dy or any adioinins and;

(b) An inie m .nd permanenl injlnction edoinins and €slEin no the Gun Cub, its
direclors, employ€Es and members a.d all olher peGons having nolice of lhe
injunclion, frcm canying on or, allernatively, iiom hosti.g any event, toumamenl,
invitailonal, open or otheMse, wh€€in lhe p!@ose of such eve.l ls lo discharge
or fire any lieams, incllding bll nol imiled io, handq!.s pistols, semi-
aulomalic handguns, small-boE nfl6s, semi-auiomaiic dfl6s, hioh-powered rilles,
shotguns, or any orhorf€am as descdbed in seclion 2 ol the Criminat Code ot
Canada on any a.d alrportions oi the Gun crub Property or any adjoinins land.



47. The Plainlilfs clah against each oflhe Oefendanls, joinUy and severallyas follows:

(a) ceneE danagesl

(b) Assravated, puniive and exemplary damaqesl

(c) lnl€res(, pureuanl lo lh6 Couft Atder lnterast Act R.S.B.C.1996 ..79)

(d) costs;and

(e) Such furlherand olherorderas lhis Honourabre Coun naydeem j!st.

PART3: LEGAL BASIS

43. The Gun Club has created, alowed engaged in and caused noise and continues to
cause noise thal has substantially .nd unfeasonably interiered wilh the Plainlitrs use
and enjoymenl oi then respective properlios, and diminished the value ot those
prcpedies, in a manner which u.d$ al of lhe cicumstances @nstitutes a legal

Th6 acllvity causing the nlisan€ was plainly oontemplaled by, and is a natural and
necessary resull of,lhe aulhonzed purpose for which ih6 Gun Cllb Propeny was leased
Th€ Province, as owrer and lessor of lhe Gln Club Pbperry, isjoinlry a.d sewEly
liable for Ihe nuisanc€ *used by the Gun Clublor autho zlno, pamitiing or acqui€scino
in lh6 discharge ol lireams on ihe Gun club Propeny in a hanherwhlch @nstiluies a
nuisance and forfailng lo compelthe Gun Club {o abate or Gaso tho nuisan6 on@ lhe
Provlnce be€me aware of il.

The conducl ol lhe Gun Cllb lowards the Plainliffs and ils .efusal lo D6oe.Lv address
lhe concerns otlhe Plainlift afd lha N€ishbours orio cease lhe nulsance €used by lhe
discharge ofnreamsiiom lhe Gun Club Propeny constitutos arroganl, high-handed and
mallclols conduci juslifirg agsravated, plnllive and exemplarydamages.

The Plalnftrs ple.d and rely upon lhe Regional Dlsfict of Nanaimo Gab ola lsland
Nois€ Conrrol Regllatory Bylaw No. 1042, 1994, A Byhw to Resutate ar Prchibit
Oqeeionable Naiee wilhin Elealaral Area B . Ihe Delerdanls are and conllnue lo be in
braach oiseclion 5 of the byaw by allowing 0re discharAe oi fiea.ms on lhe Gln Club
Poperlywhich causes noise lhat dislurbs the qliet, peace, resl, erjoynenl, conforl and
convenience of lhe Plainlitls and Neighbouc.

51.

P alnt fis address ror sedice:

Fax number address ror seryl@ (lt any)

E-mai address for sedice (itany)

Vancouver, BC V6Z 2[,11
AtlonUon: Ashley Miiche I

604.6431200

mmitchell@milbnhomson.com



The addBs ot lhe rgislry is:

Vff@u@r, B riEh Cotumbia

van@rer, BnGh Columbia V6z 2El

Rlle 7-l(1) oi lh6 sup6m€ couri civil Rul€s 6lales:

tr) u,'r6 a[ pa'tas of re@]n @
.n 3.rion n$t wlhin 3'5 day3 an$ d'o

(a) prep'€ . rbt of dd.uh.nE In Flm 22 0,al [513

(t

t!)
(b) we the rrst on an p€d6 of E.ord.

mo Paftr'3 pod66idr or c.nhl
d|hal@U|d,r fu iab'e 'b.u! .dby3nypddyatt la|bpm$oJ

a]|olhddem.nldblll l.hlhapany

natue of t€wyer for Ihe Plaffiffs


